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Introduction
every human being is the author of his own health or disease.
—Siddh rtha Gautama

his book is not for vegetarians. It is not for vegans, raw foodists, meat eaters, or Paleo eaters. It
for people—everyone—far and wide, no matter your current eating practices. It is for people wh
struggle, day to day, to find the “right” way to manage life and health. Mothers, fathers, childre
athletes, business people, the common folk, royalty, the infirm… this book is for all of you. It is a ke
step in taking your health by the reigns and finally claiming responsibility and know-how for you
own well-being. The best way to do that is to give you something you can measure.

T

We eat healthy because we want to feel healthy—fantasies of living longer should not trump th
importance of living stronger. Although there have been numerous studies outlining the therapeut
effects of diet on illnesses like cancer, heart disease, and immune disorders, we cannot let that obscur
our motivation—the simple fact that eating good feels good.

Despite the title suggesting diet, this book is more of a supplement to the diet you already enjoy. It
my belief that adding “good” foods to your diet is a more efficient way of reaching goals than takin
away “bad” foods. Whether you want to lose weight, fight fatigue, combat disease, or just be healthie
adding green drinks will slowly replace your bad habits and transform your health for the better. No
only that, but this process retains healthy eating practices long after the motivation of trying
completely new system has worn off.

With all of that in mind, this book has one very simple goal: eat at least one green drink a da
preferably before a meal. That’s it. From there, it’s up to you how far you take it. optimally, I sugges
two to three per day, before your biggest meals. But once a day is a great place to start.

The Author

I am, first and foremost, just a nerd with an insatiable appetite for knowledge. I love exploring ne
ways to push my body to extremes while still maintaining a healthy foundation. Over the years, I’v
studied and converted to more diet fads and fitness programs than I can remember. I’ve also worke
as a certified personal trainer and slowly learned what works, and what doesn’t.

In early 2008 I started healthygreendrink.com, with the premise of documenting the green drinks
consumed on a daily basis. To be honest, all I really wanted to do was teach myself how to rank i
search engines for certain keywords. The website and web development in general, slowly becam
another one of those obsessions that claims every speck of my free time. But, it paid off. My lifelon
obsession with health and fitness helped me turn my dabbling in web development into a way to sha
one of my other passions, green drinks.

The process of picking a topic and squeezing every bit of information out of it as I can makes it eas
for me come up with ways to make the information digestible—and that’s what I’ve done here.
I’m dedicated to the never-ending process of learning and pushing the boundaries of that knowledge

order to share what I have learned along the way. Nothing I’ve ever done has proven to be mor
beneficial to my overall health than what is provided in the following pages. It’s easy, delicious, an
anybody can do it.
You are the author of your own health, so let’s give you what you need to know.

Why Go Green?

ften used to signify nature, fertility, prosperity, growth, renewal, freshness, harmony, youth
conservation, energy, balance, and well-being, green is akin to life itself. It’s no wonder th
greatest food a person can ingest is, well, greens.

O

But like I said previously, this book is not concerned with preaching a specific diet like vegetarianism
or veganism. Truth be told, I lean toward the Paleolithic diet more than anything else. Green drink
supplement whatever diet you have already chosen. Luckily, they’re greeted with open arms b
vegetarians, vegans, meat-eaters, Paleo eaters, and Zone diet practitioners alike. No one, it seems, ca
dispute the health benefits of eating greens.

Protein

First, let’s put that “but I need protein” argument to rest. Whether or not you eat meat doesn’t reall
matter. Plants, despite what you may have heard, can give you all the protein you need. Whic
according to the Institute of Medicine’s (IoM) Dietary Reference Intakes for Energy, Carbohydrate
Fiber, Fat, Fatty Acids, Cholesterol, Protein, and Amino Acids, is about 50 grams per day for th
average adult. A better way to gauge this is to make sure 10 to 20 percent of your total food intak
consists of protein.

Proteins are made up of twenty amino acids, nine of which are known as essential because the bod
cannot make them and therefore requires them from food sources. You may have heard the argumen
that animal protein is a “complete” protein and vegetable protein is “incomplete,” however that isn
exactly true. According to the same report, a protein is said to be “complete” if the nine essenti
amino acids make up these percentages of the protein being eaten:

Since most of us eat a varied diet, and the green drinks we’re going to make use a wide variety o
leafy greens, fruits, and other superfoods, there are absolutely no issues with hitting those numbe
and more. Not to mention, most green vegetables do contain all nine amino acids, just not in th
amounts that make them “complete.”

Furthermore, many prominent experts still insist that vegans combine foods at every meal to make u
for the so-called “incomplete” proteins. This is an absurd notion. We don’t have to eat an optimum
amount of any other nutrient at every meal in order for our bodies to use them properly, so why do w

have to combine foods to complete the amino acid chains? We don’t. As long as we eat a variety o
fruits and vegetables, we have nothing to worry about proteinwise.

Vitamins, Enzymes, Minerals, Fiber, and More…

Greens are the most nutritionally dense foods on the planet; they’re very low in calories and pack on
helluva nutrient punch. They’re high in antioxidants; carotonoids; flavinoids; vitamins A, C, e; fol
acid, and calcium among a myriad of other vitamins and minerals. They’re also packed with dietar
fiber that won’t irritate your body’s digestive system like other fibers. Since most people on a typic
American diet are grossly deficient in fiber, green drinks are a fast and easy way to put that problem
away for good.
All of these nutrients protect from an almost staggering amount of ailments like the following:
heart disease
cancer
skin conditions (eczema, psoriasis…)
high blood pressure
high cholesterol
bacterial growth
viral growth
tumors
asthma
headaches
insomnia
bladder infections
bowel issues (IBS, celiac disease…)

Alkalize, Lose Weight, Fight Fatigue

Greens are a very alkaline food and can help regulate your blood to a healthier alkaline (as opposed
acidic) state. Disease and destruction occur more readily in a body that is mostly acidic (also know
as acidosis).

This alkaline state, along with the vast nutrient content of greens, plays a vital role in your body
ability to metabolize and distribute fat correctly and can increase your ability to lose weig
significantly. It also gives you a boost of energy and begins training your body to fight off fatigue.
your body is busy fighting disease all day, it’s no wonder you’re tired all the time. Alkalize you
blood, get your vitamins and minerals, and enjoy your newfound energy.

A quick note—lemons and limes, although one would think would be acidic, actually have an alkalin
effect on the body, so don’t worry about adding a few squeezes to your green drinks, it will onl
amplify the alkalizing effects.

For more information regarding ph and the benefits of an alkaline diet, I suggest you read The p
Miracle by Robert o. Young, Ph.D.

More Reasons…

For years I battled with acid indigestion and something I can’t diagnose as anything other than
weak stomach. Instead of ending my days with a nice glass of tea and a good book, I was regular
propped upright in bed waiting for the heartburn medication to kick in. Those of you who suff
from the fire within know that most remedies don’t work. Sleeping standing up? Nope. I fell ove
Drinking a glass of milk? Just adds inches to my waste. Aloe vera juice? A little, but mostly jus
has a laxative effect. Gaviscon? Yes! These foamy pills do the trick, but how do I prevent it from
ever happening in the first place? Nothing I did ever prevented my acid reflux until I introduced
change to my overall diet. Green drinks. It began changing the ph of my body, neutralizing th
acids responsible for the reflux, and after a few months, it even allowed me to eat the occasion
pastrami sandwich piled high with mustard without the slightest burning. I’ve been relative
heartburn free ever since.

You’ll eat a wider variety of greens than you ever have before with greater ease than you eve
thought possible. I don’t know about you, but I can’t remember the last time I had a plate of turn
greens and Swiss chard. But I do remember the last time I blended some up… this morning!

Blender blades are better than your teeth at breaking down cell walls of fruits and greens thereb
releasing a greater amount of vitamins, minerals, and enzymes. And juicing is even better than th
if you fork out the cash for a triturating juicer. We’re talking enzyme-city.

The Greens
Variety is the very spice of life, That gives it all its flavor.
—from The Task (1785) by William Cowper

ariety is also the key to optimal health. In order to enjoy the most complete nutrition, it
important to consume a wide variety of greens. It ensures our bodies receive ample amounts o
one nutrient and doesn’t overdo it on another, all the while keeping our taste buds from shorting ou
due to boredom. A great way of achieving this is to eat with the seasons; if it’s not available, don’t ea
it until it is. experiment, mix it up, try new things… it’s good for you!

V

The following list consists of the main leafy greens used throughout this book and in my very ow
kitchen. You will find a brief table listing the nutrient contents for each green and a short descriptio
outlining the major nutritional benefits, flavor profiles, and ways of incorporating them into your ow
green drinks and smoothies.

Arugula (Rocket)
2 cups (40 g), raw
1.03 g protein

.6 g fiber

64 mg calcium

.58 mg iron

148mg potassium

11 mg sodium

949 IU vita A

.034 mg riboflavin

.029 mg vita B6

6 mg vita C

.17 mg vita e

.043 mg vita K

This peppery, mustard-flavored dark leafy green is part of the cruciferous family of vegetables (lik
broccoli, cauliflower, brussels sprouts), which makes it a potent anticancer food. It’s very aromatic, s
be careful what you mix it with as it can easily dominate the flavor of your drink. To combat th
effect, you can use baby arugula because of its milder flavor. It’s so easy to grow; you can plant a fe
seeds in a pot by the window and enjoy it year-round. Arugula is also a noted aphrodisiac, so don
skimp and share, share, share. It’s a great source of calcium; vitamins A, C, K; and potassium as well

Basil
5 leaves (2.5 g), raw

.08 g protein

0 g fiber

4 mg calcium

.08 mg iron

7 mg potassium

0 mg sodium

132 IU vita A

.002 mg riboflavin

.004 mg vita B6

.5 mg vita C

.02 mg vita E

.01 mg vita K

One of the most common herbs used in cuisines around the world; basil is often used as a natural ant
inflammatory and an inhibitor of bacterial growth—great for those with inflammatory bow
conditions and arthritis. I love basil. It’s another one of those fragrant, easy-to-grow, year-roun
pleasures. There are over sixty varieties of basil so experiment; each one differs slightly in appearanc
and taste. It’s a fantastic source of vitamin K and also includes good amounts of iron, calcium, an
vitamin A.

Beet Greens
2 cups (76 g), raw

1.67 g protein

2.8 g fiber

89 mg calcium

1.95 mg iron

579 mg potassium

172 mg sodium

4808 IU vita A

.167 mg riboflavin

.081 mg vita B6

22.8 mg vita C

1.14 mg vita e

.3 mg vita K

Most people go right for the root and toss the tops. stop! They’re delicious, rich in vitamin K, folat
magnese, and fiber. Not only that, but they taste very similar to the root, so you won’t be missin
much. If you’re growing your own beets, you can pull a few leaves off each plant while letting the ro
continue to grow. The folate content is great for lowering LDL cholesterol, and the red pigment
known to raise antioxidant enzymes in the liver. Blend the greens and juice the roots—it’s a perfec
duo.

Bok Choy
2 cups chopped (140 g), raw

2.1 g protein

1.4 g fiber

147 mg calcium

1.12 mg iron

353 mg potassium

91 mg sodium

6255 IU vita A

.098 mg riboflavin

.272 mg vita B-6

63 mg vita C

.13 mg vita E

.06 mg vita K

Here’s another one of those cancer-fighting cruciferous greens. They’re very mild in flavor, an
although technically a cabbage, it’s less dense and much leafier than other cabbages, so feel free t
pack them in the blender as it won’t leave you with that chunkiness you sometimes get from sol
cabbage. Full of powerful antioxidants and beta-carotene.

Broccoli
2 cups chopped (182 g), raw (stems, leaves, and flower)

5.13 g protein

4.7 g fiber

86 mg calcium

1.33 mg iron

575 mg potassium

60 mg sodium

1134 IU vita A

.213 mg riboflavin

.319 mg vita B6

162.3 mg vita C

1.42 mg vita E

.19 mg vita K

Here we are, King Cruciferous… or cancer’s kryptonite, as I like to call it. Think of a malady, an
malady, and I’m willing to bet the health benefits of broccoli have been known to combat it. Thing
like diabetes, Alzheimer’s, stomach, breast, lung and colon cancer, heart disease, arthritis, and mor
You can even eat the stems, just make sure to peel away the harder parts. It’s overflowing wit
vitamins C, K, and A, folate, and fiber. You can also try broccoli rabe, which is a bitter-tasting brothe
to broccoli.

Cabbage
2 cups chopped (178 g), raw (common green variety)

2.28 g protein

4.5 g fiber

71 mg calcium

.84 mg iron

303 mg potassium

32 mg sodium

174 IU vita A

.071 mg riboflavin

.221 mg vita B6

65.1 mg vita C

.27 mg vita E

.14 mg vita K

Again with the cruciferous? Cancer doesn’t stand a chance. A great source of vitamin K and C
cabbage comes in many different shapes and sizes. Red, green, Savoy (curly), Napa (or Chines
cabbage), even brussels sprouts and bok choy are types of cabbage. In the Middle Ages, this humb
leaf ball was known as the “drug of the poor” because it was cheap, and a diet rich in it cured mo
ailments. Cabbage juice has been quite effective at preventing and curing stomach ulcers because o
its fantastic anti-inflammatory properties.

Celery
2 medium stalks (80 g), raw

.55 g protein

1.3 g fiber

32 mg calcium

.16 mg iron

208 mg potassium

64 mg sodium

359 IU vita A

.046 mg riboflavin

.059 mg vita B6

2.5 mg vita C

.22 mg vita E

.023 mg vita K

Celery belongs to the same family as fennel and parsley and gives your smoothies a slightly sal
taste. It pairs beautifully with sweet fruits like apples. Careful how many stalks you fill your blend
with when making smoothies as all but the most powerful blenders have trouble breaking down i
stringiness; great for juicing, though. It’s rich in vitamins K and C and is a great immune system
booster. Celery also has the potential for reducing high blood pressure because of compounds calle
phthalides, which allow blood vessels to dilate.

Chard
2 cups (72 g), raw

1.3 g protein

1.2 g fiber

37 mg calcium

1.3 mg iron

273 mg potassium

153 mg sodium

4404 IU vita A

.065 mg riboflavin

.071 mg vita B6

21.6 mg vita C

1.36 mg vita E

.6 mg vita K

Brimming with vitamins A, C, and K, this leafy green has been known to also regulate blood suga
levels and provide anti-inflammatory benefits due to its high phytonutrient content. It is next

spinach for denseness of nutrients, so don’t skimp. It’s a beautiful green leaf with many differen
varieties to try: rainbow, Swiss, red, golden, and white. Along with mustard greens, kale, and collard
chard is one of the four leafy green vegetables commonly referred to as “greens.”

Cilantro (Coriander)
1 cup leaves (16 g), raw

.34 g protein

.4 g fiber

11 mg calcium

.28 mg iron

83 mg potassium

7 mg sodium

1080 IU vita A

.026 mg riboflavin

.024 mg vita B6

4.3 mg vita C

.40 mg vita E

.05 mg vita K

This fragrant herb has somewhat of an acquired taste but has been used to treat a multitude o
problems like reliving intestinal gas and aiding digestion, calming inflammation due to arthritis, an
lowering blood sugar and LDL cholesterol. It’s also been used effectively to fight Salmonella. I use
sparingly and mostly to add a little kick in flavor. It pairs well with citrus, spiciness, and fruits lik
mango.

Collards
2 cups chopped (72 g), raw

1.76 g protein

2.6 g fiber

104 mg calcium

.14 mg iron

122 mg potassium

14 mg sodium

4801 IU vita A

.094 mg riboflavin

.119 mg vita B6

25.4 mg vita C

1.63 mg vita E

.37 mg vita K

You thought we were done with the cruciferous family, didn’t you? Collards are one of the bes
cholesterol-lowering foods known to man and is practically overflowing with vitamins A, C, and K
manganese, folate, calcium, and dietary fiber. It’s got a bit of spiciness to it but otherwise pretty mil
in terms of flavor. It goes well with basil and strawberries. Next time you’re mixing up a big pot o
overcooked collards and bacon grease, save a few fresh leaves and try it in Strawberry Patch.

Dandelion Greens
2 cups chopped (110 g), raw

2.97 g protein

3.9 g fiber

206 mg calcium

3.41 mg iron

437 mg potassium

84 mg sodium

11177 IU vita A

.29 mg riboflavin

.28 mg vita B6

38.5 mg vita C

3.78 mg vita E

.86 mg vita K

They may take over your garden and cause you to go on a picking rampage but don’t throw them ou
they’re rich in vitamins A and K and are known to have purifying effects on the blood and live
Unfortunately, you can’t pack these greens in the blender like you would with something lik
spinach… unless you have a taste for the extremely bitter. It’s better combined with other greens an
a few sweet fruits, or if you can find them or pick them young, they’re much less bitter. Note:
you’re picking these from your yard, make sure they’re pesticide free.

Kale
2 cups chopped (134 g), raw

4.42 g protein

2.7 g fiber

181 mg calcium

2.28 mg iron

599 mg potassium

58 mg sodium

20604 IU vita A

.174 mg riboflavin

.363 mg vita B6

160.8 mg vita C

~ vita E

1.1 mg vita K

This cold,hardy, green leafy powerhouse of nutrients is, you guessed it, another member of th

cruciferous family. If broccoli is the king, kale is the king’s hand. Full of vitamins A, C, and K, kale i
also a powerful weapon against bladder, breast, colon, ovary, and prostate cancer. It can be a toug
one for some blenders due to its waxy texture, so be sure to blend until the chunks go away. It’s
mild-flavored green, slightly bitter, and can be found in many varieties; try black lacinato (dino
curly (Scotch), Napus, blue leaf, red leaf, and white leaf.

Lettuce (Mixed Greens)
2 cups shredded (72 g), raw (green leaf)

.98 g protein

.9 g fiber

26 mg calcium

.62 mg iron

140 mg potassium

20 mg sodium

5332 IU vita A

.058 mg riboflavin

.065 mg vita B6

6.6 mg vita C

.16 mg vita E

.1 mg vita K

The nutrient table above is specifically for green leaf lettuce; however, throughout this book, I simpl
refer to lettuce as any combination of mixed green you usually find prepackaged in bags at your loc
market. Sometimes called mesclun (baby greens), it can consist of green leaf lettuce, red leaf lettuc
endive, frisée, radicchio, oak leaf, iceberg, mache, mizuna, and romaine. Generally speaking, th
darker and more colorful the lettuce, the more nutritious. Fill your drinks with as much variety a
possible.

Mint
1 cup chopped (26 g), raw

.96 g protein

2 g fiber

62 mg calcium

1.3 mg iron

146 mg potassium

8 mg sodium

1087 IU vita A

.068 mg riboflavin

.033 mg vita B6

8.1 mg vita C

~ vita E

~ vita K

Easy to grow throughout the year, mint is good for more than just a soothing winter tea or invigoratin
summer beverage. Many studies have shown mint to be a fantastic remedy for upset stomachs fro
ailment such as IBS, indigestion, and other colonic issues. It gives any drink a burst of refreshin
flavor, and the aroma can even cure nausea and headaches.

Mustard Greens
2 cups chopped (112 g), raw
3.02 g protein

3.7 g fiber

115 mg calcium

1.64 mg iron

396 mg potassium

28 mg sodium

11760 IU vita A

.123 mg riboflavin

.202 mg vita B6

78.4 mg vita C

2.25 mg vita E

.56 mg vita K

Hello, cruciferous vegetable, long time no see. Mustard greens are a great addition to your deto
regime; it contains many antioxidant nutrients and phytonutrients that help the body elimina
unwanted toxins. Be warned, though, these leafy greens have a spicy, tangy punch that will leave yo
chasing with cold water. Best mixed with less bold greens and a few sweet fruits.

Parsley
2 cups chopped (120 g), raw

3.56 g protein

4 g fiber

166 mg calcium

7.44 mg iron

665 mg potassium

67 mg sodium

10109 IU vita A

.118 mg riboflavin

.108 mg vita B6

159.6 mg vita C

.9 mg vita E

1.97 mg vita K

Not just a table garnish, folks. The oils in parsley can neutralize some carcinogens and is a gre
source of folic acid, which keeps your heart functioning healthily and it combats colon and cerv
cancer. It really brings out the flavors of other ingredients and is especially tasty with celery an
tomatoes. It also lasts much longer than other greens when you store it in a plastic bag in th
refrigerator.

Spinach
2 cups (60 g), raw

1.72 g protein

1.3 g fiber

59 mg calcium

1.63 mg iron

335 mg potassium

47 mg sodium

5626 IU vita A

.113 mg riboflavin

.117 mg vita B6

16.9 mg vita C

1.22 mg vita E

.29 mg vita K

Known as one of the world’s healthiest vegetables, it’s no wonder Popeye was able to defeat Blut
time and time again. Spinach is rich in vitamins A, C, B2, B6, e, and K, manganese, folat
magnesium, iron, calcium, and potassium. Spinach is also nearly 50 percent protein. However, due t
the oxalic acid, which can combine with metals in the body and irritate the kidneys, it is recommende
to get a wide variety of leafy greens and not depend on spinach alone. Despite that, and because I hav
a diet high in liquids which flushes the majority of metal compounds in by body, it’s my go-to gree
and can be added to any drink without compromising flavor. I usually stock my fridge with bags of
from Trader Joe’s. Because of the mild flavor and texture, kids and green drink novices love it too.

Turnip Greens
2 cups chopped (110 g), raw

1.65 g protein

3.5 g fiber

209 mg calcium

1.21 mg iron

326 mg potassium

44 mg sodium

12746 IU vita A

.110 mg riboflavin

.29 mg vita B6

66 mg vita C

3.15 mg vita E

.28 mg vita K

I like to think of these as stage one mustard greens. They’re pungent and a bit spicy but won’t hav
you running for a glass of water like mustard greens do. They’re a great source of vitamins A, C, an
K, folate and fiber. Like mustard greens, they’re great for detox support, are rich in antioxidants, an
provide anti-inflammatory benefits. It’s a great way to add some new greens while providing
flavorful punch.

Watercress
2 cups chopped (68 g), raw
1.56 g protein

.3 g fiber

82 mg calcium

.14 mg iron

224 mg potassium

28 mg sodium

2170 IU vita A

.082 mg riboflavin

.088 mg vita B6

29.2 mg vita C

.68 mg vita E

.17 mg vita K

Historically, watercress has been praised for its healing properties. In fact, it’s said that hippocrate
the father of Western medicine, built his hospital near a stream so he could have access to fres
watercress while treating the sick. It’s high in vitamins A, C, and beta-carotene and has been shown t
reduce DNA damage in white blood cells. It’s mildly bitter and spicy, and I usually use it as
substitute for wheatgrass when I don’t want to bother juicing it.

Other Greens, Lettuces, Weeds, and Veggies

Try some of the following to add a bit of variety to your smoothies and juices:
fresh tarragon

kohlrabi tops

carrot tops

anise/fennel

purslane

lamb’s-quarter

radish

green onion

fresh oregano

mizuna

radicchio

beets

brussels sprouts
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